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1023 1020 O Neb.

A Perrj Savted is a Perrj Earned.
Then Think of the Snug Ltttle Sum can save by Purchasing Your Xmas Gifts

at a Place Where you can have tho Largest variety to Select Prom, Qualities of the
Best and prices at the Lowest. YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT ALL OP OUR

6 yards of at 5c
2 yards of selicia at 15c
I yards of canvas at 18c
J yard of velveteen at 50c

7 yards English
worth 85c yard

Linings- -

30c
30c
27c
17c

61 01

worsted

This is yours for

Mk and
!rr

We carry a fine lot of Handkerchiefs
that will make very appropriate Xmas
gifts and can be bought during this
sala for 25 per cent Ices than regular
price.

200 dozen children's colored bordered
handkerchiefs, worth 5c each, for

a l'SSo.
300 dozen ladios' white hemstitched

ana embroidered cambric handker-
chiefs, regular prica 10c, for

6c.
200doz9n white Swiss embroidered

handkerchiefe, tine quality, 6ome worth
25c, for

lOo.
50 dozen men's embroidered, initial

handkerchiefs, pure eilk and hem-
stitched, IS in. square, worth 35c each,
for

19c.
50 dozen men's pure Japanese silk

handkerchiefs, embroidered, initial,
worth 50r, for

33c.
50 dozen men's extra heavy, pure silk,

embroidered, initial, hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs, 22 in. square, worth 75c for

C.

1,000 pieces all eilk ribbon, 1, 1
and 2 inches wida in pinks, bluas, relj,
Ydllowa, greens aid b'horn shiisa.
Kular pricaa Si, 10; and 12; a yard,
for oz.
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$4.98

Dress Goods and Silks.
We will sell during this Bale 500 all wool, Bilk and wool and all silk

Dress Patterns, any one of which would make an elegant XMAS

gift TheBe dress pattercB may be bought during this Bale for half

of the regular price and in to these bargains we will during

this sale, with every dress pattern, give the linings FREE. Tho lin-

ings consist of:

8 yards of serge or novelty dress 7 yards of all wool Novelty drcEB
goods worth 35c a yard

Linings

This may be bought for
C1.4.

82 80 goods, 50c a yard
1 04 Linings

83 81
This is for

checks The linings that go with silk dress pat-8- 5

95 . terns are worth $1.24.
1 01 12 yards 21 inch black Rhadame,

worth 81 a ard 812 00
LiniDBB 12480 99

Is not this a bargain at
89.08.

Handkerchiefs. Linen Draperies.
" "- - v- - -. .

- & ..

Yours

813 21

&iOMS .
The XMAS rush is close at hand and

we would say to our patrons that our
glove department has not been neg-
lected. People are buying gloves for
presents and they are buying them .here.
There is every reason why they should.
A pair of gloves is certainly a handsome
gift and we know of no other place
where you can get such good qualities
for so small a price. The gloves that
have the biggest sale are our 98c, $1.25
and 1.50 grade. We have them in all
colors and sizes

1!.:

1023-102- 9 O street, Lincoln, Neb.

You

cambric

addition

7 yds Bilk and wool novelty drees
83 50 goods, worth 75c a yd

1 01 Linings

81 51
This is a banrain at

12 yards tine all r.ilk. satin bro-
cade, worth 81.25 a yard 815 00

Linings 1 21

816 21
Just Bee what you think of thia for

85 25
101

8G29 m

GO in. unbleached linen dama&k, worth
5Sc a yard, for

43o,
C2 in. bleached all linen damask,

worth COc a yard, for
CSo Ck. yd.

70 in. bleached linen damask, worth
75c a yard for

Oats.
70 in. unbleached linen damask.worth

50c a yard, for
S3o.

21 in. bleached linen napkins, worth
81.G7 a dozen, for

&1.SS.
in. half bleeched linen napkins,

worth 81.49 a dozen for

Lirgest size Marseilles pattern bed
spreads, worth 81 't for

98c.
Largest size, extra heavy bed spreads,

worth 8150 for
$1.23.

4-- 1 Chenile table covers, worth 65c,
for

39c.
C 4 Chenile table covers, wort 81. for

73c.
2J yards long Chenile portiers, worth

83 per pair, for
$1.98.

34 yards long Chenile portiers, extra
wide, worth 80, for

$o.9o
Gl in. wide, 3J yarJs long, lace cur-

tains, worth 83, for
$1.89.

COin. wide, 3) yards long, lace cur-
tain?, bruBsels net design, worth 85.93
per pair, for

$3.98.
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$11.98.
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